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Harbor Family Dav Set

At the hnart of America's 
shift In a new life of con 
stant change is a revolution 
in the role and nature of 
our colleges and universi 
ties. To a large extent, all 
of us live in a society shaped 
tnp one way or another hy 
these institutions.

For example, from our 
campuses has come the ex 
pertise to travel to the 
moon, to crack a genetic 
code, and to develop com 
puters that calculate as fast 
as light.

From our campuses has 
come new information about 
Africa's resources. Latin 
America's economics, and 
Oriental politics,

• • •
IN THK past 15 years, col 

lege and university schol 
ars have produced a dozen 
or more accurate transla 
tions of the Bible, more 
than were produced in the 
past 15 centuries.

I' n i v t r s i t y research- 
»>rs have helped virtually to 
wipe out three of the na 
tion's worst diseases—mal 
aria, tubuerculosis, and pol 
io.

Outside of a few large 
cities, our colleges and uni 
versities now do the chief 
work in art and music.

• • •
STt'DENTS and profw- 

xors inside the academies of 
higher learning express a 
profound concern for the 
IS. racial situation, for 
I'.S. foreign policy, for the 
problems of increasing ur- 
nanism, and for new re 
ligious forms.

It seems clear enough 
that American colleges and 
universities have been in- 
strumntal in creating a new 
era of whirlwind change: 
and in turn, becauce they 
are a part of an interacting 
system of enterprises, they 
themselves have ben sub 
jected to unprecedented 
pressures to change.

They are different places 
from what they were 15 
years ago -as many alumni 
ran tell you. The faculties 
are busier, the courses are 
harder, and the students 
are more serious.

• • •
t'NRKST has been a char 

acteristic of American aca- 
demia since its earliest 
days—from the food rios of 
the colonial colleges to the 
panty raids of more recent 
years.

People hear relatively lit 
tle, however, about such 
visceral antics today be 
cause a new type of phenom 
enon has taken the front 
of the stage—namely, cer 
ebral unrest. Today's stu 
dents are in gcneraly more 
serious-minded than their 
predecessors. Many of them 
are also idealists and their 
unrest has cerebral, rather 
than visceral roots.

Discontented with educa 
tional institutions and with 
much about society at 
large, they have become 
vigorous activists, their ac 
tivjsm taking two forms.

• • •
THE FIRST seeks to am 

eliorate existing procedure* 
In either or both the edu 
cational and public arenas; 
and the second seeks sub 
stantially to reconstruct ed 
ucational, political, and oth 
er social institutions. In 
these and other matters, 
such activism has been a 
boon, and the same gener 
alization can be made about 
student activities in the pub 
lic arena.

Students who join the 
Peace Corps or the Poverty 
Corps, and students, who

while still enrolled in col 
lege work with underprivi 
leged children and youth, 
gel relative little newspaper 
coverage, hut their numbers 
and their effectiveness prob 
ably surpass those of more 
destructive student activi 
ties which gain headlines so 
readilv todav.

The third ann'ial Rrdondo 
Reach Hint: Harbor Family 
l);iv \<ill be held Sunday, 
Oct. 1't, jccording 10 Mayor 
William Czulc'ser.

Mayor C/ul'^er said al! 
Redondo Beach families are 
invited to the all-day affair, 
which will include free har 
bor boat rides, a complete 
Old Fashioned Fish Fry for 
75 cents, free swimming, 
games and othrr attractions.

The luncheon will he nre- 
pared and ser\eri hv r'lihcr- 
nian's Wharf chefs coordi 
nated hv .lack Limbeck of 
the Fi<h Peddlers, who will

STVP his famivis clam chow- 
der. phis fish 3nd chips, 
salad, ic cream, coffer and 
pop. No reservations are 
necessary. Cznlfger said

M'ONSOKKH by the Har 
bor I/CSSPS.S Association and 
the Hc'londo Beach Chamber 
of Commerie, the event will 
be coordinated bv Harrison 
O. Daich. aided h\ Bill 
llaynes. Don ranipean. Oon 
Dempsey, .lohn Renkr, Bob 
Atkinson. .Tim Wood and 
Morgan Moore.

TViat rides, cnuitrsy or 
(iordon MrRea'- Rcrinndo 
Sport Kishinc. will start at

II 30 a if . the same time as 
I he fish try. Free balloons 
will be furnished the chil 
dren.

Reservation* are not re 
quired for nnv ot tl>e activi 
ties. officials said who urgei! 
every Redondo Bench resi 
dent to take advantage of 
Redondo B( aech King Har 
bor and its facilities

FKWKR COWS
Milk cows in the U.S. are 

down .1 per rent from a 
year ago. with number of 
head now at about .11.1 mil 
lion.

Dills >inmr<| 

To (iommittrr
Siaip Senaior Ralph (' 

\)\\\< has been appointed \<> 
the Joint Vo 'ii ni i I I <• e on 
Atomic Development and 
Space, a joint undertaking 
by the senaie and assembly 
to advance California s de- 
vplopment in the fields of 
atomic energy and aerospace 
and related areas.

The appoint men) was 
made hy thp Senate Rule 
Committee in aicordancr 
with provisions of a j»ini 
senate - assembly renolu'ion 
creating the body.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT in. I«A» TRESS-HERAID C-3

AllUUdl AlUmh T)wi1Cr Set
By Kn f#7i Is of Columbus

William Mix. grand knight 
of St. (Jerard's Council 4919 
of the Kniyhts of Columbus, 
will head a rirlpgiiiinn fif 
Torrance. Lornita. and llai- 
bor City members 10 .the an 
nual awards hamiuei to he 
held Saturday

The banquet will he held 
at the Century Pla/a Hotel 
Saturday evening.

Hichlicht of the event will 
be the presentation of the 
!!>«« St. Anthony Awards hv

His Kniincnce .lamrs Francis 
Cardinal Mclntyre Thu 
awards «o to those councils 
which distinguished them, 
solvers last spring in the an 
nual fund drive for Rancho 
San Antonio

Local residents working in 
thp banquet commit tee in 
clude Donald Randies, dep- 
utv crand knichl. Dick Ah- 
shear, chancellor. .Ine Tni- 
jillo. warden: and .!n» 
Sweeney, publicity chair 
man.

EVERY PAYDAY

HAWTHORNE 
SAVINGS

ANO LOAM ASSOCIATION
MM OIHCIi 1JOO1 SO HAWTHOMt 
aiVO, MAWTHWNl. PMONl »75-91t« . 
TtllANCtl 21370 HAWIMODNf SLVO., 
PHONE: 3704M1 • Will WUTCHCSni:
COdNrt UKCOIH i MANCMISIIH BIVDS, 
PHQM(: *70I04« • HOIWf: S4 MONMT 
THtU THUHSDAir, 14 FUtOAY._______

GO CLASSIFIED

_fantastic S9.09. savings in this ad!
Does Total Discount Save You Money? 
Mrs. Shipley of Riverside Says it does:
Mtat Ton Can Trait and at DISCOUNT PRICK loot

FULL SHANK HALF

HAM
SWOKED • ru-if coc'to

mpHfl BETfTBACON ;:•
fARMER JOHN BACON 
IOWA MAID BACON

wn roinon * ««« ** »•

MORRELL BACON
GENUINE
fASTfRN QUAUTY
YOflKSHIRl
BKANO
UB. PACKAGE

GROUND BEEF
RIPHR IETI
DEPENDABLE QUALIIY

FCONOPAK 34.K. 
0* OVER

tmn459f 
59 C
mm*54*

SOUTHERN FRIED SHRIMP 
BUTTEREO PAimf'"
OCEAN'PERCH

79^ 
47^ 
79'»

FARMER IOHN

POLISH
SAUSAGE

59

Cliw tfijt
6!IF

ROUND STEAK MM Ml 
CHUCK STEAK »,•• r • 53i 

^SiSHOULDER CLOD 89. 
BONELESS RUMP ROAST 981 
T-BONE STEAKS H.2I. 
BEEF SHORT RIBS 39V' ""' ' ""LOAF""-""59»

PffiCES EFTECTIVE THURSDAY th«xi|h WfDNfSOAY SfPTfMBfR 19 lhrou|ti 75

HOUSEWARES 
I BEAUTY AIDS

ie»l AIM*Mil

M.nntn QUINSANA 98e 82* 
1.98 M"LISTERINE 

ANAHIST TABLETS

Alpha Beta discounts all 
prices every single day!

f% ' & M B*YER ASPIRIN
B9c

1,73

82'

10% DISCOUNT
•UCl/INIS IOOIJ I «l([!l«t CllOt

Mum Crum Dtodorinf 79o 65*
Ar'JL-• HA"" „• utr • u m mi
NBM«lMtTNMiniihe9e 55*
IAMIL" ' ii : ": :HKUtf' < • ••
HEAD i SHOULDERS 1,85*1"

SHOE POLISH; E£. o« 43*
ir,

lUrNLOTION 69c 49*

NFW CROP • SVyFFT £ JUK.f

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

Better Produce at DISCOUNT PRICES!

HONEY DEW 
MELONSAPPLES

$•00
PtAK HI I Ml 
SIASON • RIP[ 
UB. AVERAGL 49
GARDCN FRESH STAUS

URGE 9° 29'
CELERY

|ij IB PACKAGE

BREAKFAST 
PRUNES 39

THESE Wlicrs ffffCTlVt THURSDAY through WEDNESDAY SEPT. 19 ?

THE QUALITY LEADER- THE PRICE LEADER TOO!

"I'd say
about

$5 to $8
dollars

a week"* *ln a rtc«nt inttrvitw with D«nnii 
Bracken, of KNX, Mrt. Vivian SKlpl«y, 
of Rivvnid*. woi aiked, "Why do you 
thop ot Alpha Beta?" to which ill* 
ttatod, "'CauM H't

MISCCUANCOUS 
HEMS

COOKED SALAMI 36'
iii'io'CHEDDAR CHEESE' 
NTAT'O'SAIAD «ith ECK "

COOKED in tnt lif CHICKEN' 

•EOOI WHIP TOPPING Sic 

XIN1 lACOEttES' Me 

BIRDSETE ORANCl PIUS 4Sc

AWAKl "'.' ' ," ' 3»e

SWANSON • FROZEN 
"IN THE MOOD" ENTREES

« . •. "i iu

DASH DUERGfN! 

BOLD DEKRCENI 

MLMOUVf SOAP 

fwliilik $p(ij CliiMr

INOUST SPRAT'
wiHOtl »ilh SPRAYER

CASCADE DISH DETERGENT 7Se 
i»isK IIOUID . " ' •
ibr UQUIO
TIO'E OHERCCHt ' 
RINCSrORD IRIOUEIS 
PRINCESS MARGARINE 
WESSON iutltRT OIL

miii'i • c-ArrOUVEOIt
c ii H'J'USAR
CUT GREEN IEANJ
HUNT'S moNEr IEANS
HUHTS RED IEANS

sii'cfo IE'ETS

HUNI S NEW POIAlOtS

HI IN/ WHITE VINttAR

BAKERY I 
CONflCTIONS

HONEY TREAT GRAHAMS J5t 
CINNAMON PULL A PART '*" 
NONET* I'un'llMkK'lRUO •'

Mirgtrin»34c 

JUICE 69c 63*

Alpha
Hit Mi 

Jc»i»ti frit-mi*
IIAITY M;W VI:AK

MJ.OUTtD

31* 
63' 
27*

HO«VlU(TER WHEAT IREAO 27* 
VANIILA WAFERS '' "j«e 36* 
EI8 NEWTONs" * '*'' Me 38*

4k\ HUI TNI CALIFO«HIA

ANGELS
OON KMPC a 710

it inn »u« un ?',;'
* . lUtl. A *l» WIW.

STORE HOURS:
. 10 AM I»»»M.5AT. and SUN. 10AM |0 7 P M.

Yaur NMray AIH<» ••!> MtrM 
IO**ANI.I-1)M Ctariiia A..

IIM IHIH M •< i


